
7 Fairway Place, Narellan, NSW 2567
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

7 Fairway Place, Narellan, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 570 m2 Type: House

Daniel Moro

0457188889

James Ferella

0481191114

https://realsearch.com.au/7-fairway-place-narellan-nsw-2567-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-moro-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group
https://realsearch.com.au/james-ferella-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-macarthur-group


$913,000

Welcome to 7 Fairway Place, Narellan!Nestled in a serene cul-de-sac, this captivating three-bedroom residence is a true

gem that embodies comfort, style, and modern living. With a blend of contemporary design elements and thoughtful

features, this home is a perfect haven for your family.Enjoy spacious living with three generously sized bedrooms that

provide ample space for relaxation and restful sleep. Stay cool during the summer and cozy in the winter with the modern

split system air conditioning, ensuring a comfortable climate year-round. Enhance privacy and control the natural light in

your living spaces with elegant plantation shutters that add a touch of sophistication to the interiors. This 570 square

metre block offers a fantastic outdoor area for entertaining, gardening, or simply unwinding. Create your own oasis and

soak in the tranquillity of your private haven.The open-plan design seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen

areas, creating a harmonious flow that's perfect for spending quality time with your loved ones. The well-appointed

kitchen is a culinary enthusiast's dream, featuring modern appliances, ample storage, and a convenient layout that makes

cooking a pleasure. Set in a quiet cul-de-sac, the property offers a serene environment that's perfect for families seeking a

peaceful retreat while still being conveniently located to essential amenities. This property at 7 Fairway Place, Narellan

presents an unparalleled opportunity to secure a family home that combines comfort, style, and a tranquil lifestyle. Don't

miss out on making this house your dream home!For more information or to schedule a viewing, please contact Daniel

Moro on 0428-214-521. This is your chance to own a slice of comfort living in one of Narellan's most sought-after

locations. Act now and make 7 Fairway Place your forever home!We look forward to seeing you at our open home!


